Feedback 2016
Great event! Ran my first 10k today and really loved this brilliantly organised
event. Wouldn't recommend doing it dressed in steampunk clobber and top hat
but I did raise over £300 for St Catherine's Hospice so worth every hot
sweaty step.
My 3rd time doing the 1/2 in 5 years. Not an easy course but I really like it. Not
clear why but I look forward to it each year. Good set-up, support, lovely area,
closed roads, very nice marshals, good start area basis finishing times. Quick
results page. What's not to like? See you next year.
Wow! I can't move but what an amazing experience!
I'd like to say a big thank you to all organisers & marshals. And a big shout out
to the couple with the honker & whistle!!! The jelly baby was much needed!
I holiday every year at sumners Pond and listen to the tannoy. With the 10k this
year i could join in. Lovely course. Nasty hill at 8k but a PB which is welcome.
Lovely friendly Marshalls. See you again next year.
Did the 10k. What a lovely route, running through Christ's hospital was simply
stunning k wanted to stop and take another look. Marshalls were amazing and
great support from locals. Will be back next year maybe for the half.
One of the best organised events I have participated in! Ran the 10k, great
course - will be back next year for the half!
Great course with good views. However I wouldn't recommend doing it dressed
as a pirate.
Thank you for such a great atmosphere and loads of support from spectators as
I ran the 10km today. Loved running on the closed lanes and through Christ
Hospital. My daughter and I really enjoyed it. See you next year
Absolutely loved the 10k race yesterday. It was a great atmosphere and so well
planned! Thanks for all the support from the marshals xx
What a brilliantly event, organised with love and efficiency! Beautiful 10k
course! Will try and summon the courage for a tough looking half!

:-)

This was my second trip to Barns Green as last year it was my first Half. I
coundent have picked a better first to run back in 2014 and this year just got
even better.
Fantastic support from everyone out on the course and especially the kids at
the water stations who just seemed to be having so much fun!
Quality burger at the finish which this year did not even touch the sides, a
really great atmosphere and a real family vibe. I can see myself returning to
this event year after year.
Well done to the excellent organisation and team behind the scenes whwo make
this Half one of the very best in the South by a long shot.
Atmosphere, venue, organizers were all awesome. The hill wasn't.......
Dear Sue,
I'm sorry I haven't got back to you sooner. Thank you very much for your help
with parking it made things so much easier. Both my sons completed the half
marathon and we enjoyed the steel band whilst waiting for them to run by. The
band must be one of the best, at least as good as any I heard in the Caribbean,
and a huge encouragement for the runners.
After the race we, like many others, had a picnic on the field before returning
home.
Thank you for organising a very enjoyable day.
Very best wishes,
Wendy Gray. Luton.

